Pydek, John S.

John S. Pydek, of Bloomingdale, IL, beloved husband of the late Madge; nee Gill; loving companion of Sophie Cascio; devoted father of Marge (Joe) LoBoda and Mickie (Mike) McGough; dear brother of Loretta Wiktor; dear grandfather of Patricia and John LoBoda and Nancy Stables. Funeral Friday at 9 am from Salerno's Rosedale Chapels, 450 W. Lake St. Roselle (3/4 mile west of Bloomingdale/Roselle Rd.), 60172, to St. Isidore church. Mass 10 am. Interment St. Adalbert Cemetery. Visitation Thursday 3 to 9 pm. In lieu of flowers, donations to your favorite charity appreciated. For info, 630-889-1700.

Sign Guestbook at chicagotribune.com/obituaries.
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